WARUNG ADINDA
MENU
RESTAURANT & CATERING

DRINKS
SODA

BEERS

Coca Cola 			
€2,50
Coca Cola light			
€2,50
Spa red sparkling			
€2,50
Spa blue still			
€2,50
Sisi orange soda			
€2,50
7 Up				€2,50
Hero Cassis			€2,50
Lipton Green Ice Tea		
€2,50
Lipton Sparkling Lemon Ice Tea
€2,50
Chocolate milk			€2,50
Tonic				€2,50
Bitter lemon			€2,50

Bintang Indonesian beer		
€3,95
Palm 				€3,00
Amstel 0.0%			€2,75
Wieckse witte			€3,00
Heineken			€3,00
Grolsch				€3,00
Hertog Jan			€3,50
Amstel Radler lemon		
€3,00

JUICES

White				Glas
Fles 75 cl
Prime Cuts, Vino Blanc		
€4,00 €17,95
Dry white wine from South-Africa with a spicy, fruity twist.

fresh orange juice			
€3,95
Maaza mango juice		
€3,25
Kelapamuda			€4,25
Coconut milk with rose syrup and coconut flakes.

Organic apple juice		

€3,25

€4,95
€4,95

* We only serve (decanter) tap water with
wine

COFFEE AND TEA
Café crème			€2,25
Espresso				€2,25
Double espresso			€3,75
Kopi Tubruk			€2,25
Coffee made the traditional Indonesian way

Cappuccino			€2,50
Coffee latte			€2,50
Latte Macchiato 			
€2,75
Tea				€2,25
Fresh mint tea			
€2,50
Hot chocolate			€2,75
With whipped cream

* We also serve decaffeinated coffee

SPECIAL COFFEES
Irish Coffee			€6,75
Hot coffee with Jameson Irish whiskey, brown sugar and
whipped cream

French Coffee			€6,75
Hot coffee with Grand Marnier and whipped cream

Spanish Coffee			€6,75
Hot coffee with Tia Maria and whipped cream

WINES

OPI, Chardonnay			€4,50 €23,50
Semi dry white wine from Argentina with aromas of apple, orchard
fruit and vanilla.
Schmitt Söhne, sweet wine		
Sweet white wine from Germany

SPRING WATER
Spa red sparkling 75 cl		
Spa blue still 75 cl			

* All our beers are bottled

€4,00

€17,95

Rosé
La Châsse			€4,00
Rosé wine from France

€17,95

Red
Prime Cuts			€4,00
Red wine from South-Africa with a fruity twist

€17,95

Muriel				€4,50 €22,50
Red wine from Spain characterized by aromas of red fruit, spices
and herbs.

LIQUEURS
Grand Marnier			€5,50
Cointreau			€5,50
Drambuie			€5,50
Tia Maria				€5,50
Baileys				€5,50
Amaretto Di Saronno		
€5,50
Licor 43 Cuarenta Y tres		
€5,50

APPETIZERS
SOUPS

Soto Ayam 					€5,25
Classic Indonesian chicken soup
Soto Kari						€5,25
Indonesian curry soup
Sup Tomat 					€5,25
Grilled tomato soup

SATAY
Saté Tahu 					€5,25
Tofu satay
Saté Ayam 					€5,25
Chicken satay
Saté Babi 					€5,25
Pork satay
Saté Kambing 					€8,50
Lamb satay
* 3 sticks per dish

INDONESIAN SNACKS
Pangsit						€4,75
Four fried filo dough snacks filled with seasoned minced meat
Pisang goreng					€4,75
Three banana fritters
Indonesisch snack plate (for 2 persons)		
€12,00
Ten different Indonesian snacks including: lumper (riceroll filled with
seasoned chicken) and snacks consisting of lamb, shrimp, minced meat and
vegetables.

DESSERTS

DESSERTS
Dame blanche 					€5,50
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and whipped cream.
Spekkoek 					€3,75
Traditional Indonesian layered cake
Spekkoek speciaal 					€6,95
Indonesian cake with mango vanilla sauce, banana ice cream and coconut
flakes
Es pisang 					€6,25
Vanilla ice cream with sliced banana pieces and chocolate sauce
Es pisang goreng 					€6,25
Coconut ice cream with banana fritters

MAIN COURSES
CLASSICS

MEAT

Spareribs a la Warung Adinda
€19,50
Ayam Kari Jawa 					€ 18,50
Spareribs with an Indonesian touch, marinated in a spicy honey-soy sauce. Chicken curry from Java
Served with salad and French fries
Babi Kecap 					€18,50
Rice table Warung Adinda
€25,50 p.p
(€20,50 p.p.) Pork braised in sweet soy sauce with a hint of star anise
Rice table consisting of eight traditional Indonesian dishes: Babi Ketjap,
Daging Rendang 					€19,50
Ayam Kari Jawa, Daging Rendang, Telor, Sambal Goreng Buncis, Sayur
Lodeh, Tahu Padang, Perkedel Kecap. Served with white rice, chicken and/ A braised beef dish spiced with lemongrass and Lombok peppers.
or pork satay.
Daging Smoor 					€18,50
5 course menu 					€32,50 p.p. A braised beef dish, mildly seasoned
Allow the Chef to surprise you with his five different Indonesian specialties.
Gulai Arab 					€19,50
A Spicy Masala lamb curry with cinnamon, laos and tamarinde
Nasi Rames 					€17,50
Dish with one satay stick, a spicy egg, Babi Ketjap, Ayam Kari Jawa, spicy
green beans served with white rice and side dishes.
All dishes are served with white rice, Sayur Lodeh and/
Gado-Gado 					€15,00
or Sambal Goreng Buncis
Classic Indonesian dish. Gado-Gado literally means vegetables with peanut
sauce. Steamed green beans, Chinese cabbage, carrots and bean sprouts
FISH
served with tempeh, emping krupuk, egg, three sticks of satay, peanut
Peppesan 					€19,50
sauce and white rice.
A mackerel fish cooked in a spicy bumbu

VEGETARIAN

Sambal Udang Peteh 				€19,50
Prawns in a spicy bumbu with peteh beans

All dishes with this
symbol can be made vegetarian. Meat
will be replaced by tempeh, tofu, egg and vegetable dishes such as
Gado-Gado, Sayur Lodeh and Sambal Goreng Buncis.

Udang Bumbu Bali 				€19,50
Prawns in a mild or spicy Balinese bumbu
Udang Kecap 					€19,50
Prawns in sweet soy sauce and honey

KIDS MENU

All dishes are served with white rice, Sayur Lodeh and/or Sambal
Goreng Buncis

‘Anak Anak menu’					€8,50
You can choose from the following snacks: satay, croquette, frikadel,
cheese soufflé or Indonesian meatballs. Served with fries, banana fritters,
mayonnaise, fruit salad and apple sauce.

You can replace white rice for noodles, fried rice, longtong or yellow
rice for €2,45

SIDE DISHES

HOME MADE SAMBAL

Casava krupuk 					€4,25

To take home:

Emping krupuk					€4,25
Bawang Krupuk 					€4,25

